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DRYCHIEF FACES Shet by Bandits WAR VICTIMS WN
Collapses in Parade S. & C. SONGSTERS

Suing

Bfa'
Husband

4Ss. $68

GIRL

In Cash

ROBBED

and Jewelry

IN 'Y.

Taken

W.'
AMUNDSEN LEAVES

Frem
Anether

Germantown
robbery in the

Branch
Y. W.

Lecker
C. A, FOR POLARMI'S CHARGE CHEERS ON PARADE SHINE IN CONCERT

Dewers,
vna reported

who
today

Uvea
when

in an
MIh

npnrtment
Alvenn FLIGHT

house nt 1010 North Sevcntccitth street,
r--V .Haf told the police she lest SOS In cash and

One of Six Who Defied Davidsen ! Wounded, Crippled and Shell-Shock- ed Store's Music Festival at Willow Y.
lewds

W.
from
C. A.,

n
C8'J0
locker

Germantown
in the Germantown

avenue, Leaves Neme for Point Barrow

te Lay Accusations Before March Proudly te Grove Participated In by HHPRI ciHi last
Miss

night.
Dewers left n wrist bar Alaska, Where He Will

( y Hi pin and n string of pearls in her locker
Prohibition Director Services at Independence Hall Eminent Soloists with her clethcst while she was tnklng Hep Off'

a swim. When she returned It had been
broken open and her jewels nnd ?1S she

MRS. HALLIDAY WON'T QUIT SOME ARE FORCED TO RIDE VICTOR HERBERT DIRECTS IT had
were

in
notified.

cash were missing. The police 'EITHER SUCCESS OR DEATH'n

Charge will be brought ag-in- t Frank
Davidsen, jump head of t'..e prohibition
office here, by W. A Itoger. one of
tin six agents who started a revel'
among dry forces Iici r yeiterday by

te obey Davidsen's orders.
Mr. lingers. In announcing that hi'

would ice Iirotei lavln tedny ti bulge
the iliargpi against liiilil.in. iofued
te My whnl tlii- - chntges would he

Disorder in the dry forces begun tes.
terday when six prohibition agents

te leave tbe Federal courtroom
when ordered te de m bv Dati.Jsen.

They were areuted also bv nn order
from Director Davis, demanding the
leMgnatleti of Mrs. Mhtv Hallidat. who
had been wth I he force swet? its or-
ganization

Mr. Ilnllidny tedav defied the Di
rector, dednrng t tin r she was n Ji il
Service empleye, and had the right te
Unew why she was being 'tired.'' '

Director Davis Inimeillitelv replied
that .".he was ii.etr.c.en ,1 "m mienh'.e
with her iis-i- n i.ites.

"A Lit." Saj Mis. ll.illida
"It is a lie." e d Mis, llullulai

when (old of the Dire ter'- - charges tliai
she was nor looked upon fa tut ably by
bei associates.

Te prove the charges uiiiru. Mrs
Halliday Mild she would draw up a
petition te which hc would hate
affixed the siguntuie of prohibition
agent en the force with the exception of
Davidsen.

She intimated that Davidsen was the
instigator of the charges that led te
the demand for her resignation

Despite the J.ut that Timed States
Attorney Celes had issued orders rhm
all Government witnesses remain mail-
able for the cr'mlnal sessions of I'mI-er-

Court. Mr Davidsen v.sterday
etdered d: of hi men te leave the
coitttreom.

After registermsr a complaint with
Mr. Celes the agents disregarded the
order nnd remained in court.

At the last session of the wmt sev- - '

eral dry agents were fined for net being
present when needed us witne-- e.. The
marshal was instructed tn bring tlu-i-

in nnd they were told tlmt unless thet
were en hand when wanted the next
time they would be with mere
merely

Davldseu in eeral I tows

"u, '''', "' ,:!,K ,,0,",
ai,,1"J- - Mnnayunk. wounded in

",'"
h ,,. ,, 11(1. rts color sergeant. Itiley

n'l, n the e,e
'.. '.

. bio. H.

Davidsen has in rows mel, ,.'.in'in: the rai. When
District office. An- - wi li death 1 of las cm-ethe- r

split that office en the nick. Te- - driver
when Davidsen demanded te

1.HA... .I.A lll....l..h . A. ..aiiuiv wi-- j I'i-u- nt .iHi'ne'i s ei- -

hce inspected afiidatits bciere search
warrants were issued. His inspection
was sufficient. Davidsen argued. i

Assistant District Attorney Ande- i-
son told Davidsen he would obey the
rules of the Prosecutor s efTice or he
.eilld mi open break between
them. After that Davidsen agreed te
fellow instructions. I

What action will be taken against the
rTOiung agents nns net been indl- -
catcd at the office of Director Davis.

Davidsen is new in the local office.
having come here recently from the

part of the State

UNLUCKY 13 LANDS MAN
IN COURT ON FRAUD CHARGE

Victim..... War. n,.n.r( .. B,JI..w. r.s. ,.w,s,
eencme, is v,narge

Chaiged with having duped thirteen'
Yictinih into paving lam .e(H) cash en
premises te pat them a salary and
fat. interest, William Kueblcv-k.- 'J.'!:!
West Cumberland street, was held in l

S2500 bail fur the Grand Jurt bv Mnn.
Heiishnw today.

According te William V. Mulvihill.
l.'.Ii West Sotineur street, one of the
victims, Ktioblei-- advertised for

who could invest .s.'Otl and with n
knowledge of radio ' In return for the
investment, Mulvihill said. Knobleel- -

premised te pay 1(1 pep cent en the in- -
xestment and .?.''." a week as saiarv. The
igreement, however, was empire ,n
the end of each and was te be
renewed.

The iigreen etits toininated nbi ,ipiir '

at the end of the month, and tl.. m- -

lesters wete pa n w.tn a siimi .heck.
which came ua.-i- i tnnriieci finds.
and the interest ..11 lie meriev. Knnb-lec- k

trailed as the Te'. Ilartery C..m-pftn-

LMt! N'm-tl- i Tweuti se. in. I st,p,.

DOG TRIAL TODAY

Fate of Alien's Pet Will Be Decided
In Court

The tll.ll i'f the S' lieinnid clog.
Dick, which belongs m .limb Mlvu-innn- .

et la Pi . i.l be I eld
o'clock this .uteir oeti or I.lilii.i1e

before lleitatd I'.uciise.
The trial will decide whether tue de;

11 ill be killed allotted live e
is under sentence et death because h,s
owner i. net tint irnlire.l . itien. and
under a I'ennsjlvanla State Ian
alien is ii'lnw.l te run a deg

C. .1. Ten- - thr f mine- - ( ,

deg, has nffete.l re eep Dick until
Silverman is nal!ed Mi Tour
will be en cf the . Inef n
the case

The Pei nst iiauin Sm iei.t ter ihe
I'reventien of ' ' ' te Animals has
ent sn aeen' t I le te trv 10

obtain D.i k paiele 'Ihe .j,, u 01,11

if taken ..' t,i 'ie K' I ,1

Heme at 1! .nor

HALTS 2 FEET OF GIRL

Qrade-Creisin- Tragedy Narrowly
Averted as Gates Pen Aute

Annlhei g ado- - raged v .i

liarieivlj uie'ted '.! ni(.hi nb.ii tV
nntoniebile of Lhn llensc linan
lliaddeck, N J was i.iiiflit between
'he gates nt Itradnixk. ion units
fiem Haintnonieii. ns 11 11.1111

H"iisclnian's tttelie-vei- n

old dnughtd jumped landing en the
racks The lam was stoe..i in.,

feet from In

The nnii. iiihIi le in icim-- i ..f
the crossing when tin- iii.ii gates ,.
Ncelided, pietci til g the cr fmin In nig

cither wilt
The engineer .a igc a glimpse m the

jlrl's whit. die- - as -- lie 'i 111 .. I an
pt't 011 the Tin child found
Hi be siiflcnng tieiu shock ami mlnm
liruiM's Ilcnelinaii's and two
jQUngei .i1ild1.11 niiiaiiii.l in the . nr

Gree Quits Ferry Line
Charles II. Gicc: tm- tlfti-et- .tuns s.

ulstnilt siipci iiiieiiilcni el the Ciiuiden
and Plillailelplra I'erri I'enipnni
leiiglied h is ctpccic.l he will
accent a posii'eu nnh th.

ramsiiip 1 iiiiii.n t tn i , i ute.
Ciiuiden mid wrs in neilt leuinu- -

BR, llurr.t (astir succeeds I1I111.

--JtU A lln t'AKRI.VOE, OR A
M ur anj lebn; da fur Hit heuia? I'sr- -

l' In jr, Fur ! wiuai wan-- u.

riif. ' 'in

..--r'

.A 'aaaW .

aHHHIIHal KH
aaaaaaaaaaaaa nBaaaaaaaaaH

Patrolman nf the Frent anil Vrt- -

inerelaiiil streets station, wlm was able
wounded today lit battle with six

lie sated a SltMHH) payroll
I f

Six Are Wounded the
w .

Ill t fill til t KfttrlP cars
'

t autinmsl from I'.iat )nr
,, "eltn.in M.tc hell ., ,

t nnii of fee
the runnels, but bu. Wslmi no
Wolf, nnd he stumbled bis kn
The runners drew ieeleis nml with

In
Minhe'1 and llulliinleff . puiiiped buliets

I

at the bandit'
I'lllldlt limps in Mien

Wolf slipped into a side doer of the the
Quaker Lace ('eiiip.iin 's plant, n pun old
of tli building known as the "iehI
hole " Mitchell, b'eeding from mativ
buckshot wound", followed with the of
bag nnd .tones al-- e managed te li-- i in. -- "

IJolllndeff tan dingenallv ticres's fhcint
streef. keeping up his ntelver tire. One
of tl.J foremost bandits su.ldenU sp
about and dropped into the sneet I ,

I.A..'. ilnlniiliri. i.i.lllinil HI., lllll linlTtV II ran
e .1,.. u,ii,j l.l.i .... I ........ni.nii. '.....-- .

the

the

the '' 'hey net , blue s,IU .pe nud vanity ca-e- .

and i '' " ii.l u, beleus Miss 1'lit.rl.c Allen,
s,.et hil. a fourth jj'

l ' '
.tears old. Koanekr.

te
'!..... .. .!.... ..,...,...,,. I.,.., r,n II'OI.

, '" ' lr'fU, " iW .f
ma' iin

" ,,..
'

. leit and,
,?,. ! .. II. a

been ncrnl
the Pned

with came yes- - nnnietis tire
terday .

western

i.rr- -

.sons

mouth

n

or

v

s

into imes

.t

safety

was tin- -

.

liliivcd

mu

wife

leilin
Wilsen

a

' n.s,
lilt

,

J;'"

marine

witnesse.

rf Tt I! II t'UU,,l urt mmi ':,,, .. i : ... .

t..
one

1

te

te

met

t

i

Char'es
,1 .tines and .1.

tie ttl- - 'anetuiii. lien tin suniit"
"SU'n Bn,i

ran tewaid ei..ei-se- t sttee . '

Aute s Away
Meanwhile the bandits' car wa i.ic- -

nif Wi.sl no Seniepscf slice! Willi I .

stepped' at Somerset nnd I awn lice,
stre 'fs

during thai brief Inter-- '
Tai. i,nd .emninnderi-e- a liglu de- -

livcrv truck and ordered the , hauffeu- -
t0 M,, nfter ,l The bank
dete, tive kept tiring .ifter the red se- -

dan. A robber poked a revolver
the broken reai window and
ti1P fire.

s!n,.",.l,01. ,,ire Somerset nml
i,n.vrenie street and Twelfth street

n.l Scslclet atenue. four of rim robbers,
if. ,,ri,. uhirn had mitdis.
tanced the tru. k. One was'
tlie wounded bandit.

"audit Cat- - Abaiidimril
At Twelfth sirfet unci Scslslet ave-

nue Detective If. hardseu Paiiel-ma- n

Kiker were en tin- - lookout for i

stolen automobile. Thet saw the sedan
sneedlnir I'l'tliiM . nciii "'.' "''.""". tlie'Tniuiclle of the -- tiect and li id tlieir
nanus in a . eminau.i 10 nun

"Hie w sticMeniv with
? grinding et bnws lauidied tards

where and Mkerlrem,
t","','

u" '(,i".t'" "'" ""' ,nn ,l'""
slreet. Ihe peluemnii fel- -

lew-e.i-
. nut tee pa.r nan no Rr.-a- i ;.

Mart, and lit darting .irnunu cottiers
managed te escnpe ....iiesides the hole iiu- i

window of car. there was a bullet
hob- in the -- nle doer ( uriridge-- .
leaded and enrui. .lutieied die fleer,

After iMiteitng die .SI'.'j.OOn p.itre.i
nt the plant of Stead A Mlllei,
man Mit. hell aii'i t..e b.nik iiiniie.- -

Ment i r lpisiu,.al Mespi- - il. Tl

tunnels v.ie able in etui a 111 no baiA
.itier trearnien. Mn.bel'i. will

wounds 111 lie budt .ind ! -- . was
,m.ibv te rate.

b.. is thii't-'w- e ,. d. -

muitleil II I'll lives f :;l.'i L'ist
.

. He wa- - appoint.. n patrol-
man "il .Iniiu.iit i Ins- ten

Wein.ni Hit by Mints
The woman ntui the 111.111 iii.. weiiiid- -

e. were 1,11 bt b ,1s ihet weie
near tlie bnlt'e ohm Thei'

Mounds weie no' "Kiim,.
i'elii e fie 11 siravi hi ,n liie stiee:

niir t Iici. '..e bandit had been pjrkel.
be rand , ent.-ii- d tm- - name of a dealer

en Gerniiiiitxwti nienue nn tnk-'- i

te 'lie Kr.-- iii.i streets
station

M.' heil mat be I illl'it, d te sei
te. I is Ina rt nnd Ui k 'II. llklllg '1- -

c. til''
was en, of 'he nn.-- t iem,iikaiile

of ret, t and .oelnis. I hn
known n mi bug inunctien .t.tn

..r' neli, e ' snid .sistnir
lector of l Sifcti Tenip. t.

Mrs Hi Iemi S'teelki i JTli'i Neith
Lawi.-n- . e 'tr.et. ns walk.ng en 1 iiu
'ngclen treet and saw the iobhet I'nn
tie i nrner iii'e Fourth iim ucl open
lite

'Thet were nil t.'inj nx-i- i sbe
11'i ' Nelle ce'lld h.'Mc iceii nieir

thai Mi el,' i one I'e ir , in- '. s ,.-

g III si I nil1! celered 111 sjiftj 10

I 'lei I Mi' the pll .1 l s ; i Mr - , '

'ui . he t.il ' d te - iii--

Weman San "shunting
I mis walk ng west en

Sit' I ,111 I lllld t'isl re.li lie,) I'e nil.
'all Mis Will frail Mi' III I Js.l.l III,.
.Illlill -- met. 'uheti fce ' Il en III, low!
pern -- Wilding ti.e -- IlleU'W ,,f bi d- -

ing en 'I..- s.miii -- nle sii.pn.t f'np'il
ii and snoeting de-i- 7,ntii
street They had saweil-ef- l siietgnn-- ,
wiiipp'd up m li'wspnpc i, mil they
stalled te -- hoot

'The drtec ne and I In pole
iipi'iicd Ii'. About il' n an automobile
ilreie ill., going vest mi Somerset
Ti.e i ion nt lie nnii.,- pimped

ii nnd tlie cur dis.ippi.ircl
' When 'he .Unlit. Iij biL'llll 'lie , c k

tl.u into the l.elngh Mnti ifai t ui .ng
. at I'e'iith and Lelngh '

'If I lind ti gun I ... lid linie had s
geed at t belli a- - thev went Ik in
ih" middle the sitm. ' .,ii, (' U
Gi'ihliit. who owns a igni- - si,,,,. t r

I'l.urli .Hid Setiiersi t sti 1.

.shotguns Passed reiiinl
Hi'iuian Iviliipi'l, who Inc. ai .".ill

West Ciiiiibi'i'lanil slie.-t- . s,i',
' Mils silting .11 t'llllll III M ig.u

suite at 111 I Seiiniser street, v In n --

im ii dieic up in a ceiipt. mid piilni'd
lust Fieiith -- net '

'Twe of tin in go mil nnd Weill
nix m.I toward Fi" rtb slreet I'm- ether
foil I steed bi'.-l-di the uilliiiii ihilc. Lncli
appeal I'd tu be about .tears old,
vn u me ituns. One held a large unck- -

ngft in Ills liaiiil. lie uprura it, umi
.n...inUAj niifl iiiiu'e.t.efT ulint'etini. He
bRU(Xa one te eflt, of i,g

The d nnd nerve-- locked,

'lie halt, (lie liitne mid the blind, pa-

raded te.int en their win te Imlepen-- i

deuce
I It was a riiO'esMnti of 'ne waste
'product of the war. the iiicinli"-- i of the
Vatienal Soldiers' League.

' And te emphasize wear and tear
of the e:n in Ne Man's Laud, upon

limk nt Moe-- e Mall. Seigeant i

II M. Kennedy, of "OH Ninth Twentv-fift- h

who led the parade, ml-- ,

I..imi1 in the feer. A plitslilnn was
summoned, and in a half hour he wn

tn go into the
Tlieu men him been lielding their

seeiuid annunl convention in Moese
.. 11 1. I I .......... ntl.llime, iiiui.il nun .niinu-- r u'ri-,- i ki.,

parade was one of the closing event.
Mum- - iliwitntiiiiiL ireuVre.l uutiiinebiles.- ' .
limped ilene en ciutciies. in meter

were these wlie (eiilil Hear tuei
sMiipatln'tic iilaudils of tbe spectators
hIeiiii the line of march, but could net

them. I here were I nose wliee tense j

liertes eie controlled wuii uimiuii u
tin- - ii'.ti'iiieiit nf tbe inai-ill-

.

I'lfleeu Inimli-ei- l men in till, wen- led
Sirgeaut Kennedv I Den the vet

litis" breast weie the Disimauisl.ed ,

Sen ice ("less, the ('roll ie Guerre.
Willi two palm leavis Then

I'eliie Hand. with Mime
(beery mnsi music .some of them.

'bv shell tire, i eiild net hear. '

'l"he dav'was het and In that column
marching heroes wete these who

insueil for breath, for the German gn
, - ,, . ,ri1-!.- l I..rnateau-- I merry, -- nniei. uie

Argonne. i.nu vrei u. .r up, .. y
looked we 1. t liese -- , s.sed . nnA the
ClOWIJS WHO lUHMl MIC iurwiunr. iiuu

te winnows ex en:ce iiunuin' com
meutell upon th'-l- apparent

. Kdi e ii ill n i ii isiini
i t.,,,, Tiu.ui.n. T..'"". n& from I. U -

n,,an. and Ilenjamin Sine. Twenty
ninth Division, formed the color guard,

.lelin T. Nelan, of llosten,
national commander, inarched tit the
bead of the parade. He was followed
bv lus brother ertic.'i-s- , Themas V.
Holds. .1 V. lliis-e- y. Datld II.

iBBliBMkidd

WW."

'Twe of bandits tli-- n grabbed did utiderRtund. dark i a
then- - 10,111.1.11 .

' Vl!!lf"r, ",0"M,!1"1'' ' te
him te Somerset Ky10 n.c of Vn..

Z''nX' "'he t.;llt?t;S: Swr!::?mlke ,rr, in Vn'Uh... ..e,.:lnB ,- - lrr,.. expected

"J," "1P the Atgenne in
,, acted' Xelverl'n w right

,hr,,."l.u. .... .. ltloedgood. : .Inmes

Attorney's

u,

expect

ver

lslrnlr

ON

Magistrate

n

n.

mit

TRAIN

biiih- .-

NKKH

1 IlUHt't I Tlif n..i

Hughes. Yerk. Keniie'li Mur-ipli- t.

P. Mci'ann S.
liotllnilefr

fugitives.

tiirei.Kh
letuincd

pursuing

and

yedau
a

Liciiaidsen

'"'Twelfth

the

l'atrel- -

in- -

.ii

Mi:,
Allfgh.llt

e'

nil

'1

D

liee

..

111

ii begun

cican

fe'll

I'eiupan.i

sliei
or

below

litent.t

eiiapaniens.

street,

ineetlnc.

h.ii

Lrii

Heed.

,.. IA. i. A. ftX-- L UCIOUS
?.. f A ..lLrUllly OT JiSSClllll

t entlnucsl f rem Pari One

been tried." Mr. Conway fold the jurv
in ask ns for the contutleu of ilelie
en the three counts tinen whi. a he was
IllllCted.

Ku Klu ti'ver n praetica j"i.ci ""
ti.an .'hance. and it neter will." lie.det.tstating the or miiiil et Lans.
thundered nt the nine men thr-- -1 dewne re.'dei.ts wlen h,s identity I..'- -

composing fie 1 i hiiewn.
vere net men. Uere cowards. The prelude te h s ev.pi fite

I cllstelii.iry the telephone.
revMHinlr'ilStMlballS:!'!'!'' honest burge- - answers it. hr,c- -

W here thV met III robe, lind tlinsKs. I Ml.
tllN ,., .,,, 0 mPn ,IPy pri, ; Thet
(j,,(1 j,,, mndq behind him, the te-t- i-

miinT i)pr,, ahewed, and they then
hnn(, llim nm ,. him with ropes,
t,, mit ., ,raVe man it takes te be a
member of s k 1, org.uii.catien."

Taking up tin evidence point bv
ir. i0nwny ridiculed the .1.

fense inacle bj Vitelle and c liarge.l tli.it
rlf, illn offered by was faked.

1. u.,a !, Klnnariinn's fillln here in
.. ,. , ,1 V ..i..tir. ' iinwnv ciccinre.i. iil-- -

member, tliere are some twentj -- live or
thirty Klansmcu we linve te get yet.
The 'Grand Jury has nnt tot indicted
the rest nt them who took part in that
affair. I think it was mere than n

coin, i.len. e that cierv witness produced
by Virel'.' n, is (ithcr .1 Klansman 01

a Klaiisinan's wife, don't forget
that then- - stories did net check

Atte-iii-- t K. ,1. Kmmens made iln '

nig'lliieilt ler 1 neiie, wncitv ss inun-i,--
,

tn ,it He lesicned from the Klai
.if '1 ntta.k en Dr. M.isen. ict.
be - ;

CONNIE "TREATS" SCOUTS

Small Army His Guests at Athlet-

ics-eoston Game Today
Light theuaand la its lust night efletcd

Platers 10 tlie Went nor Gods that n

might dawn fair and and
leiitinue -- e, and nppareniit tne suppu- -

'. nitens wete henid.
Cennie Mack had inuteil the I'hne-liln- l.

Het Sculls te -- ee the Athleti. si
it In liosteii ai Stub" Pnik this nfier- -

neon i was big aft.inoen ter tlu-n- i

Sjjfe in I liieeis weie given for Hiiny
Davis, wlie was a former s, etumaster.
He ia nNe feimer tnptaiii cf the'
Athletics and is new member
Mm-k'- P.e.-ir- of Strategy

The S.ellls weie in the chatge ef1
lleiii.e P. Kern, assisted by F. W.
Itanghet . Themas ('alms. Alfred
Nb h..l William Veikes. Clnieiire
l.iisv atigrr Jens Jensen. ernelius

IV.'kiuim Mntei I elienh"imer. bii- -

..it S' liiitles Snyder nnd Wll-.- 1

J .Iiin inpsen

BROADHURST'S FOE FINED

Assailant of Playwright Pleads
Guilty Te Make Reparation

llallimeie. June .,11. lit- - A. P --

lei.n I'. fit Illlill. el in I raticisce. no

m.is sin-H- -l het.- - en the lillival el
( eluinbia mi June '. for an

upon Gouge II. P.ieailhui i.
pl.ii-iugli- i and ilic.iiiical pied-ic- .

.

(.bailed guild befeic Judge IJce m
tin ("mi r ii Mates iniiii te. hit .unl w.is
liii'.l Wii and icsts.

Tue iieuiiiiiil tine wns s.i.,1 ,i lhn
out te h.lie cl bc'IIU-- i M ll.ell

lllel .llie.ldl Ul.uli- - l.'p.illltien te Itlell.l- -

it'll v Tins infei .nii'ien was the In (

that the suit for lu'eiiglit bl
Mi Kin.idli ir- -t bad .ippau nil been

itlcl ...it of i elirt

Walter's Bedy Washed Ashore
Mlillllic (It). .Inne ".(). -- The bedl of

Paul I'.bin. . forty tears old. a waiter,
n us i ashed iisboie filly today en the
I, cm b at ihe feet of Albanv avenue,
lie lind been missing sln.e Wednesday
afternoon when be left his clad
te go in bathing ('eiiutt Physician
I. I! Seu. let- - ..(. n,,. th.'ei i

of a. . denial dieii mu:

lll.slliK M, llli,; 1 Ill's
U .,- - .11,. 114 .' 'il - l .1 U t

lllicbsiiil I s , ii,., .h.ei ,CH TA tit
llllln. Il'u in I ie tssticuilie th t HOUl'l

ruit fn.ni ! of wise im ilgrMlari law
ia tlilcllv ilerl ted bl the one nun In tha
reuiitrj' ttbe kneiMi ineit almut tr iUbiet,
In tr tieiin flrtten of the FundaT Pi.M0 L,tbUKR, .Mak It a. Habit. Adv
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ii. m. kkxnkiiy
led the disabled veterans' pa-

rade
,

collapsed at lis conclu-
sion. He is :i holder of two war (

medals

CHICAGO SEEK BODY

OF GIRL BELIEVED SUICIDE

Drag Lageon When Cape Van-

ity Case Found en Bridge
Chicago. .Inne .'id. illy A. I'.i-- A

--sew teiK pny-icin- wrrc
found en a bridge eter a lagoon in Lin-

coln today. lagoon was
dragged without finding her be.lt.
tnnlt.t c entalned eleten cents, some,
kevs. newspaper

..- -
clippings telling of

two -- Ml' ides nn.l tilteeii n.lt.-- l ttse.nentP ,

ter steneKl.ipiieis. . noieenoii ion- -
' .1 1.l.....A. ..f A...i. nLUlilM'l I lie illlill I ii jij;. iii - iiiii I

.usin I,,,.,.... .l,IrtI, iii.i.iil.uit i h.id '

been visited in search m .'in ilejmeiit. i

Private detectives p. h. e they
1,.i! t,e. ii Miir.iiuig .iims Alien Iin
an effort te persuade li'-- te go te
New rk A te rain ItlCsdav,

In. ii herIIO .MC .HU-l- l lll'H "iiii-- i ""IN I

ledgllics. :

"lour who irlcnten- - iiu. i can t

(en-.- new. I ue lia- - b.i. I

tear iu e ;in,i conic i

- -
, . a . , , b p . , &m . , , , m

UnutL jurtti U5n rnuwt
Tn ntcTiiDO 1 AMcnntMMc

I J Ulri I uiiu (.niiviuutinu
These Who Have "Checked Up" en

Street Lights Speechless
ii I1C in or ninii'-iiuiii- K i ne' .' r , .. , i.. i -

Upen II neep coin iiu luur ii.iii.--- i inn
the

Would von stepping out te
tlie coiner lllld seeing if the cle.trlc;

there is burning'.' '

"I'lm liniiselielder i , imp. in ii In a
Of cltle diltv. en his buttons
his vest nnd lerin te tne
r.Muired lniennntii.il. He; and

up tlie receiver,
"Yea. In It is burning.
"Well." is the "nlcnse.. .cv i...r.... ., ...i.,i -

jure 10 line n "t. ...u h" '" " '

...,,...:
MFW CHAMP 111 I MAK NG

of Hopscetchers Be Ac-

claimed Afternoon
Finnllsts 111 tin liist annual
i:i tournament ii 1110 cii.unpiensinp

of i'i,;iadeiphia will stait llielr
In at J !' e . 1... K tins niter-neo-

Klliniuatleii mitosis in
le.itbt school narrow n

low 11 tlie battle le oiilesttiiits m
the senior cbiss

contest at tne Hmnei-- Schoel,
at Twelfth t and inc-
line, will hat.' of the

i.listu.t .e'lth of Market and cist
of the Sdiu.tlkill Ititei . north of Mar-
ket nnd east of Twelfth si eel. and
the il.nmpien of the pin grounds of

'Cramp. Heward and In
laud Philiidelph 11

Den I a Day

Rebert Craig
fui.eial of Mi- - Margaret

Ciaig. of Hubert ''ling, prcs-den-e-

ihe Philadelphia Hei iiciiltur.il -,

will pla.e totnerrow .

fiem her lienu Chest nu'
stieet. til.e was seientj- -

s- - ve.lis old. at t I. ean (.rove,
N I Weilne-dn- i. after a Illness
4 Ii was a member of the Walnut Street
I'tesbvterian I'hurch. Walnut
near ninth, and i'a .1. live in

charitable orgaiiuatlen- - i'.esi.le.
Iici id s,c .iiti.iel In tw

William P and lEehen A CruU
and two iliiigbleis I i - I. Wi
son. of Phil.ideipb a nnd Mis Ldna
i.Iii.ij Lank, of Sel nigfie d .Mils.

Mrs. Samuel McWilllams
Funeral sen fm Mr- - Mnrv S

McWilllams. ...I" "I III" I,,',
MeWilllBlils. pastei of the Tiega
..list l.piscepat ( iiiir.n. l.ignteentn and

streets, be .endu'teil
afternoon at her home. North

stre. Mis
i".t het henie Tucsilai. m the ane

of w.is born at
Columbia. and mis educated at
the Columbia High Si nn.l the
Women's College of lialtimeie Inter-
ment will be in tin I'luMer Itiir.il
Cemetery.

Hareld P. Kerrigan Burled
Hareld P Kenlgaii. who

at the Jeffersen Hospital of
typhoid burled yesterday
from the home of ids parents, lr.
Mrs. George P. Kerrigan, at Chicago.

Kerilgnn. who was twenty. four
old, leluiiieil service eter-sen- s

te his uncle, Jeseph
P Keirlgaii, of re Icinnic. Ctnttyd.
lie was graduiiied the Pliilndel-i- d

in Textile Schoel this -- pi lug and was
pi i paring in go We-- t when he was
taken ill. Mr. Kei-iiga- serwd in the
war the Moter Tinupeii Cerps
In Frame.

APAimiKNTH TO KVKRl'
nd ml every rquirmni may vm

eitckly br cennultina the Apartmtat claaal
atten en pate s. ev

--AAli

An el.ihernte
nnd novel In it.s selectlenn. was given by
the Strnwbrldge Clothier cheriti in
a inttsie festival nt Willow Greve Park
eterdy

feMlvnl was brought te a lilting
clitnnx with Victer Herbert's, drnmntle
cantata. "The Captive." Many foleists
of nelectlenH.

The chni-ii- had (ontiertillen of
the I'enn Mtilunl (Jlee Club. The en-fl-

afternoon concert wnnnglven ever
te presenting parts of Gounod's
"FatiRl." while file evening program
was I'xelti'ilvely te compositions

' by Victer Heibert hlnielf.
The concert Included a number1

of Rclectiens "Kanst" which
i wide latitude te the soloists Mnel
. Khrer Het:. Mnrgtierlte Crowd! Bnrr.

Kdnvfed Lew-I- s nnd Henri Scott.
chorus was heard in "Tied or Gelden."
"Light As Air." in "Feld the
Flag. Itrethers "

, popularity of the Straw-bridg- &
Clothier festival ns n Willow Greve
feature nnd of Victer Herbert music

mere Mrlkltifclv apparent
at the night concert., when thou-- 1

sands of persons thronged tin music,
stadium soloists -l

tiled, and the program was started with
the llerhert airhcm. " is Ulsen,
the spornne by Mae Kbrey
uetz. the lontrnite iy .Marguerite

itiwell ltarr. was followed by
"When Leve Awakes." "Eileen"

th "Italian Street Sen'-- " from
"Naughty Marietta," by the chorus,
and with Mae F.bre.v Hetz im soloist.
With Maiguerite Crewell Dnrr ns. solo-
ist with the chorus the number was
the "Angeltis-,- " from "Tin Serenade."
Final parts of the early evening con
cert were "Moonbeams Shining" from
the "lied Mill." nnd the American
Serenade llerlicrt's "Her llegi-ment- ."

Mae I'.tircy Het!) so'eUt.
Members of the chorus singing

capably the baton of Herbert,
conducter-i-oinpo'c- r, wete :

AIicjii Klcaner 0. Sucette
Iler;n.-"e- r MirBret WWIet Henln.
Charlntt tlrnttn, Cal.lwcll. MarKerct
Oarsei,-- Lv'mtA Cenni-- Jtcrtlia Orabtrec,

I' 1.H lc. I)nrn. Faille A.
Davener. tuna Dcisita, Martha J. I'oherty,
Mrile IiOjUhcitt, U Daunt.
Ktans. JWna C Firth. Ilcb I'lrtli. KJna K.

.- M Ur. lJiirnthen 11 Miller,
i i.ni iarv p.n i A i.mn i.nntr.

, j.."i,lh,...r. Till.-- i Kelinan. Jex-blil-

Krimer M .rulnlj J.frern. Helen
rili..l If ... ,. lAivnA IIln..a vs mi aI .i iit- - jidtiir .iiiii hut rt mi uv aiiiiii-a- .

lUil r,
a,bra,,h. Mack he added. said.

flerence Mu- - 'She shot little .ch. Ver.-- l

.Marietta . the pht nnd keep tveill and she
.th etfrtnB. ivari Hlrsh found Mrs. Hlrsh

ltef. U H.imlerFen. l,l,.ck
t'leiCarrls .Schjrr I.veltn Sell, Heplila
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Chail.'it ni?ck,
JtellilA

Ann.i ("elliifl

Tlllle

Moeic. Mary

Ilusted

.snsplre. Irene II, Miarr. litncl .s Miee, ,.... .... ...u..,i.... 1 u.nnrrt.im.n.-- it' - nun, nuui-- r Jiu.intii
I ,n K. Wins., i ircinli Watun nnJ Marj-
wimsii. miirane..

lute-- MniMe n8is r.es. ntum- -
her. Emm . Mnrtlia i:rutre- -
,rr, clarH i'Ilr. i.nul. C.irn-- i. Oer
rudn A. .'avjn.iueli,.Anni Dllrli, Jn'.ile II.

l'n..,liln- - W..A ...1 .11..... TlCn-I.- A ,1'... .1 h av.v".... rur v. f ...Id
I rda llaen'lwn. .Icnnk- - Hare., jje-th- a -

lwrr. Anna M Setihl" St. Wln--
low, Apnen W len, .M.unle Tiilt, Clara
H'ein, 'HereP' e Schnilai. Ilelfn Jtuthcrfurd
Isnll. U. I'lpr .Msr- - I'rUne.

!ln M,r'"" "'!r, I.eulce Jnnai;,:?
iMiiier j iruer!n, , irnn,Tliiililen (Marie Jumes (1. Thnniaa

j. cunii.nns. I'lm.i. lirn. Jnnits M Dv,
,,Hri.j. h,,,,,,, wiihm- Herwlt. i:.lnff.l&K Minr.JJ; ",

Vect, jic.r.u. Htraiiit. Claren.a .siiaffer,jjta f. PhlllleB. Julni Ower.a. Owen Nu- -
Hint, Jehn XlX'Imf. ener...u ..., f.,n ,.
tueili Camnliell, I'nile Clillil. Altntrt
Coep-- r. lt.irrv Cunlltte. Paul Jt Unsle. Wit- - '

' I u ten, Jelm(iiirir 1?itaij-- l I Af.uB
KdwsidM Miles, It. !r. Paul W
Kraut William .M Kane, Quy N Jens,
"harlea itliiKlns Irilrifr 1 Henri, Jr..ulinar. Ilnnicr M H.itl.iBfi Hen-- 1
ar,. ,,e. HHrul,l A. Slm.in.1. Cliaurcc--
nm-in-

, ueerce , Htnnten. i euia hiair.
I;Uw"J'' ' rhmder. Harry h. Tin. Harry

. Tlly, LM. nil, Ne.rnan II.
Ivn.. Jehn tamlrilent Ihcrnas 1'.. Wll- -

Klnaen . Woud bae
. lr.lrleliAfine, Willis Ilulltsu. i:rn'tv. Huner. Cifcirs tv CnrUivell. Ilewani
Uiaf. tMlham ihuu-nin- n. Jelm .tt. Kalm,
najai .Man.ieniiall. Walter rarmalee.
Heraca II. Phillips Ihemivs M Weed Wll- -

""", altera. Hrercr Walten Samuel, ,,uck.r rranU Oulnlln. 1're.lerlci: Ifel- -
cn Wllllani Ilritdlay. .Ir . T. t. r.

Clii!i Creek. V.'llllam 1'. Ijh,
Vre.1 Kills. Llarc-nt- Iliiene, .'.llerrhenrl'Jr Kneeli n Ilardwlil.. W .liu--
K. Ilnmllt. Olll.en 1: Ollmere. Themas I.
CJei K.iltil, S.u.l.-- . WeHl.v Is. Iviini,
William Naprrer. W.lltar Metllis, f llffurd

I'arlilnann Wuad Jr.. c'hur .
W dl'an a memb-r- a of "id I'enn .MuejjI

Gk

FOR RESERVES

Eagle Beat Will Take Sailors en
Four-Da- y Trip

Autlienty for 11 four days' tunning
cruise, beginning tomorrow nftoinen,
was granted tednt te the Niitnl It
servmts of Philadelidila ml ilelinti In

issued at Washington.
Ilecause of the short the

of ihe Third Ilnltallen tn Un-

lit i issued a call te tlmt
for the trip will lie ie

coned until sailing time toinerioiv
from the nnii yniil,

Fagle llfi.-H- . Ne will lento the
jard tit - P. M. and will n

dull I

"A book inijjlit
-- cine

Fer sale at."(
64-6- 6 Fifth Ave. 1HL

mW, ( 'lHBI

MKS. MIXVIN K. TROTTER
She has brought stilt in Chicago
court ngnlnst her evangelist hus-
band for naming as

.Miss Florence .Meedy,
who was Tretter's secretary

GIRL POISONER TO FACE
CORONER'S

Family Criticized for Net Putting
Restraint en Emma Mack

Kinnri Mack, confessed poisener efjv

unfortunateInhll. i!iifreeHnii

POLICE

plaigiei'iuls

icprc-ent.itlt-

Llghtecntli .McWilllams

cemnrehenslve

Jnkeinelt.

'fcm,.J0.,:itr'

CRUISE

applic.itiens

co-

reseondent

JURORS TODAY

Marie A an Hern
of Hersham, following her commitment
without ball by Magistrate Williams, of
Ablngten, Mit quietly in her cell In the
detention 'department at the Ablngten
police station yesterday nnd hibt night
awaiting the Impicst by Corener Xevllle
late today nt Abington. That official
spent vlrtunlly all of jestcrday in the
Ablngten and Hersluim sections famll-larizt- n

himself with th( case.
The hearing before Wil-

liams was brief. The signed statement
made voluntarily by girl was sub-
mitted, nnd Patrolman Mower testified
te his investigations at Hersham. Dr.
William Catlin. of the Abington Hes.
pltnl staff, fold of the efforts te save the
life of the Vim Hern child and estab-
lished the actual dentil. The Magistrate
ordered the girl committed without ball
en homicide charge. the
entire proceeding prIener showed
no grief nor evident

"It is most unfortunate case," Dis-

trict Attorney ltenulnger said. "I
inclined agree that the girl is very
bad mentally, if .(lie stntunients nttrlb

HOT U1C OPCMCDYur ILUel nlO eUtHMtnl
v.,,. Tnrs e,,.,., Shlflina Scenes te"3 '"" "' "

Keep Eye en Teggery
SbiftliiL- - scenes and watching per- -

.m, eciieitf at the same time proved

Arcli riicatre. i.nst
airltcd at the theatre with clothing!
vnlneil nt (HI. lie carclully pnriieii
his bundle behind drop.

Lew bandied the scenery, observed
MllO show 1111(1 Kept ,..nflf,i nrne tile
clothing. Then came tense scene in
t)l(, ,, ,l(.t. Levy was
whm ,, t(eli ,, 00k for his
bundle it was gene. cvy s satis- -

Was thut the thief missed that
Ust act.

MOTHER OF 5 DESTITUTE

Police Make Up Purse
for Hungry Family

rjecte.1 from her home --- "' Hast
Clearlield street because she was 1111- -

nble. te piiv rent due for four months
tlS. .MiU.t Iinllimece . tueiiti-sl- v t ear
old. wiindeied into the Fifteenth anil
Vine streets police station last night.
Willi her were her live childieu,

si ; Antheny, " : Censettie, four;
J'.velyn. three, and Kese. seven ninnth.

Mrs. told the police thai
she and her children had had te
eat slim her husband deserted her mere
than four months age. The police took
up collection of SI." for her. The
clulclien were iiirne.i ever te a uraui-l- i

' il, m..ii.li-e..U-- secinl tnrvl,...... 1.1..

reail.

Finds Serum
Sar.ilega .springs, June ."0. -- A

nriini which will protein pneiimeni.i
lias been dl'cetered. acierding te

initdi' yesterday by Dr
Herman M. I'.lgns. Health Cem- -

missieuer, lit the concluding session
nf ,. cetiference of jiubllc heiiiti
ethcers and here.

Till: LOMiACKI' TI,KS
On Practical Uses

of Piyclie-Analyti- s, by

NORBERT MELVILLE, M. A.
( cinsiiltlnir I's.lc liiiburl.t. 1 lit M'nlmil St.

M. Til 0i30 I'. II.
Til KKTS TWO IIIII. I.AItS

Telfpliniie: .Siiruie .10
l.tiniliren Talk 'J e'( Icicle (Ine

lie dedicaleil te the ()f whole- -

7.1

hoekatoutinir r fvnmj

',

YOU'VE BEEN LONGING FOR A HOLIDAY
NOW MAKE THE MOST OF IT

Take along these boeks:

. G. Wells' "finest novel of years"

THE SECRET PLACES
OF THE HEART

"A vigoreu- - and invigorating book, with all the Wcllsian
neny and cnthusin .m unimpuirrd." $J'i

"A Detective story with a new

THE SCARLET TANAGER
By J. Aubrey Tyson

"A .wilt nuiMiig, gnpping mystery steiy, deter, well
wiitteii nnd uncnnnily interesting." .'51.7,'i

"Irrepressible high spirits"

THROUGH THE SHADOWS
By Cyril Alington

Inch well
iHUghU'i."

all

"ill mAlIMLl

separation,

Magistrate

Throughout

Street

spellbound,

only

Klnd-Hearte- d

State

Sliite

Today

recent

idea"

morning, u AlIew Yerk
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ON IB TODAY

Hears Details of Mysterious
Sheeting at Lawn Party Given

by Reirle Davies

WITNESS ACCUSES WIFE

Freeport. X. Y.. .Tune 30. The
sheeting of Oscar A. Hlrsh, wealthy
resident of Frccperfs theatrical colony,

after lawn party nt the home of
Heine Dnvles, motion picture actress,
nnd sister of Marlen Davies, screen
star, was brought te the nttentleii of
(he Xnssau County Grand .Tury yester

Witnesses were examined and Assist
ant District Attorney Kdwards an-

nounced that he asked for an Indict-

ment charging Mrs. Hirsch with assault
.in the first degree.

Whether an Indictment; was found
will net be learned, however, until this
afternoon when tlie Grand Jury hands
up its presentment te Supreme Court
Justice Cnllnchan in Mlnceln.

Among the witnesses were Miss Da- -,

vies, her father, Magistrate llernar.l J.
Deuras; Geerge Van Clew, nn author.
married te Miss Davies' sister: Jeseph J

Sil!""S-c"","I"r.'-

..i .i!''. . . rV i
;.

! HUH ilC "U3 1U1IIIU ft '1 n llllHHi
II. nuncio, who attended lllrMi. and
Captain Jehn X. Hnrttnati, of the Free-pe- rt

police.
The Grand .lury was fold, it is un-

derstood, flint Hlrsh was shot while his
wife was trying te wrest nn nutemntl- -

pistol from his hand, ltetli are said te
have been intoxicated.

Chief- Hnrtmau said lie lirst beard of
sheeting when Montgomery Mllbauk,

Jr.. telephoned.

nose. nsUed hew Her ilaildy' was."
Mr. Hartman said there were no pew- -

'der marks en Ilirsh's face, showing
i1.10 h l ,"" ",l."M" '. .....K.;.
tir. iiirsn. who is at iieiup ttiiu ins

iwlfe rccayerlng fiem the wound, snjs
,Vtr '!"' nnt "rc ll0.!i""r '

,

"e ""oetin-- ; wns nn

rjll NIKIKr' SliTS V' "" "
Hints Adjustment of Pay Scale

With Shepmen Has Been Made
That suitable adjustment of the

wage scale bus been mtid" be'-ijcc-
n rail-

road officials and shepmen in various
lines of the systems who were nffected
bv the recent cut was hinted this morn-
ing.

While eftlcinls of both the Pennsyl
vania nnd Heading iiiii renus
the opinion thej would l,. uilt,n
of Hhniuuen. it wns learned that In th s
.itv ('minion meetln-- s slien.'re lat 'nig hi.

""in,lnB ,0 wn,keut le"
morrow.

rr

') .tl. Mi.ii.
111-- F Fre-e- h. e'rrVct. nnd is bleeding." "He
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Xemc, Alaska, June

Iteald Amundsen, Xerweglan explorer
sniled from here Inte .vest ei day en th
first lap of his trip en which he hepn
te cress the North Pele in nn nlrplane.

The explorer sailed for Point Har-
row, where lie will lake off en tlnj
aerial part of his journey. He plnns te
land en Hpltzenberg or en Cape (."elum.
bia, Northern Greenland. 3

With the Xerweglan explorer Mllf
Klnier G. Catiailinn
of tlie llrltlsii Iteynl Air Fe;ce. whj
will pilot the .Imikfrmonoplane in ItH flight. Fiem new en
the only communication Amundsen will
hnvc will be the powerful radio appar-
atus en the Mntid.

Kvcry citizen of Neme turned outfor the departure. Fer forty-eig- hour
mushcrs with deg sleds lind been arriving
(e pay honor te the explorer. Mayer
George S. Mnyuard declared n heliilav
and a score of ntitomehlles deeernteil
with American nnd Norwegian fln
formed n precession.

Amundsen, visibly affected, several
times murmured scarcely audible
thanks, during tin eulogy by Judge IL
J. Leninn. who gave (lie explorer a
slllc American ling. Finally, with M,
voice deep with feeling, Amundsen
made n brief reply :

"IJefere leaving today en what I
hope will net be my last trip Inte the
North," he snid, "I want te thank the
citizens of Neme for many klndnessM
iiiitl com testes nnd the generous he.
pitality they have always extended te
me.

"Four times I have sailed te the
North from Neme."

Mr. Filllerten said :

Invitations to the Wedding

Superior Quality
Prompt Delivery

IE.Caldvell & Ce.
Jewelry - Silvcii - Stationery

Ciikstnpt avd Juniper Streets
Closed Sutunhu8 during July and Ait(iU3t

Open Meudiiu, July 0, all day

"Captain Amundsen and I hope te
mnke """-ste- p trip from Point Har- -

low across the world te Spltzhereen.
tnklng nbeut twenty-fou- r hours for the
journey, our Junker-monoplan-

will carry .t.'O gallons of gas
nnd is equipped with special skids for
landing en Ice.

Filllerten smiled when nsked what
his cliances were for landing safely.
"It's cither success or death for tn,'"
he said.

At this point some one called the
of the party ubenid the Mmd

te a deck of geese Hying north. They
swung close te the Maud and were at",
cepfed by the crew ns mi omen of geed
fortune.

nciu urs intv.rs
checks in purchasing $111110 wmtli of
eiicclts el tlie Amen, nn Impress Cun- -

panj, nnd then eiileriug paymenl
hl0,Cli ,, ),s own pnpu-- , nit heugh he
hud the required funds in bank. Adam
I'netic. ".'OtH esl Indiana stieet, was

cm,..., .,, ..iuvi-- i i.mc iini-nii- n. uiium-- i

for 1'iione said that he hud icpa.d all
ui ('"" "' i money euiuiuiii.

s

jounsen .tune an. liiL".-- . i:t.t.Ai:r.TitcK.t(l wlrtiiw of Jicinr-- ('. JcihiifiDn, nt
tier leal.leiii. .111.'I It crent "t Hrl.itives
ini'l ftlemls are liniie.l m i.ttcml funnrel
si vices Sat.. 11 A M . at 4s:t,--

,
llaiilmore

ute Intrtni.ru nrtt.iie
MOOIli:. Jun .'H .lA.M-l'r- i C. MoenE

rtelatltta mul frlenctM iilse rinpluffl et
I.eaeuci lalan.l Mvv 1 irct. luvKecl te tuneral
mien 1...1.1. u.. .."..1 "i
resl.Ienee Alexiin.Iir IlKlier. I'n croft Ph,,. U. Merlnli c.mrt.n. it.insini
in.ii- - i. .leiied riuiuiru cieniim

MAV. At her real lone", 130a S, nTth It..
?',

K.li?v!? ?
int.1ment.1t .siiamekln. Pa , en Sunday,

SHOPS

Special Showing
of Sports

Nothing like them in town for
golf, the resorts and street wear.
Many models every one a new
pattern originated by the world-famou- s

Walk-Ove- r style design-
ers. Combinations of white and
black, smoked horse and brown
the new bread squared toes with
or without tee-tip- s. $g te $g.50

Walk-Ove- r, Copley
Ureail bottom soles squared tees, $Q
nebby six Htitchcd instep imildle....

Smoked Hurse and Tan Calf

122a market

1022pHESTNUT
mrmm

siUJV

Chiirge.lwllhliavlnggltenpei-seii.i- l

ZfiiL

Harper's
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